Headquarter Building, Xizang Road Middle Huang Pu, Shanghai

View this office online at:

This modern office complex was only completed 4 years ago, and provides fully equipped offices furnished with Haworth furniture. This unique and delightful building has the advantage of an interior sky garden which goes to enhance the comfortable setting and pleasant working environment vital for a modern business to succeed in today’s world. There are lots of services available at these modern, serviced offices including manned reception and professional administrative support, IT support, video conferencing equipment, hot desking, a VOIP telephone system and much more, all from this convenient town centre location close to the railway station.

Transport links

- Nearest railway station: North Shanghai
- Nearest road:
- Nearest airport:

Key features

- 24 hour access
- 24 hour access
- Administrative support
- Administrative support
- Car parking spaces
- Car parking spaces
- Close to railway station
- Close to railway station
- Conference room
- Conference room
- Furnished work spaces
- Furnished work spaces
- Hot desking
- Hot desking
- IT support available
- IT support available
Location

This modern office building is located in the heart of Shanghai, an area well served by public transport. The metro station is very close at hand, and it's only a few minutes to bustling Nan Jing Road and Xin Tian Di. Your business really could not be in a better location to grow.

Points of interest within 1000 metres

- Baiyun Taoist Temple (place of worship) - 353m from business centre
- Laoximen (railway station) - 430m from business centre
- Laoximen (railway station) - 439m from business centre
- Confucian Temple (attraction) - 515m from business centre
- Taipingqiao Park (park) - 613m from business centre
- Ibis Shanghai Yu Garden (hotel) - 661m from business centre
- Chenghuang Temple (attraction) - 738m from business centre
- Yu Garden (attraction) - 746m from business centre
- Huaihai Park (park) - 754m from business centre
- Jiuqu Qiao (Nine-bend Bridge) (attraction) - 799m from business centre
- Dashijie (railway station) - 812m from business centre
- City God Temple (attraction) - 817m from business centre
- Yu Garden (garden) - 865m from business centre
- Music Square (park) - 913m from business centre
- Shanghai Concert Hall (attraction) - 913m from business centre

All information contained in this document is for guide purposes only and NewOfficeAsia.com.com cannot be held responsible for any inaccuracies or omissions. Please confirm all details with the agent representing this office space before proceeding. Full terms of service can be viewed at http://www.NewOfficeAsia.com.com/terms-of-service.